[Newer antimycotics. II. Arylhydrazones of derivatives of mesoxalic acid (author's transl)].
The author produced a number of aryl-hydrazone-derivatives of the esters and amides of mesoxalic-acid-seminitril and of mesoxalic-acid-diethylester, investigated their fungistatic efficiency in vitro, and discussed the association of chemical structure with the fungistatic effect in the series of these compounds. From the author's results it can be concluded that some compounds from the series of the aryl-hydrazones of mesoxalic-acid-seminitril-esters exert a strong fungistatic effect on Trichophyton gyps. (Tabl. 1); namely those, whose ester-alkyl-group is relatively short and in that there are the substituents of benzolring Cl-atom, CH3- or NO2- groups. On the other hand the majority of the compounds of this series is totally ineffective (Tab. 2). Each aryl-hydrazones of the amides of mesoxalic-acid-seminitril ant that ones of the mesoxalic-acid-diethylester are ineffective on Trichophyton gyps. (Tab. 2, 4, 5). Not a compound of the investigated series exerts any fungistatic effect on fungi-strains other then Trichophyton gyps. Those aryl-hydrazones of the mesoxalic-acid-seminitrilesters, which proved to be most effective on Trichophyton gyps. are on the mouse only negligible toxic and they do not irritate the skin and mucous membranes of the experimental animals; their fungistatic effect is not influenced by cystein, cysteamin or thioglycolic-acid. On the basis of the intensive fungistatic efficiency and small toxicity of some aryl-hydrazones of the mesoxalic-acid-seminitril-esters, it seems that a number of representatives of these types of chemical compounds could be given a role in the chemotherapy of superficial human and animal dermatomycoses.